
WILSON AND THE NEW PARTY PLATFORM
Editor's Note. This is the sec-

ond article in the series written
for this newspaper by Louis D.
Brandeis in advocacy-q-f the elec-

tion of Woodrow Wilson,
By Louis D. Brandeis.

Many true progressives prefer
Wilson for president, but are at-

tracted to the new party because
of its platform. Let them exam-
ine that platform carefully and
they will find in it abundant rea-
son for voting against the new
p'arty. The superstructure is,
beautiful ; but the foundations are
fatally defective. They are in-

dustrial absolutism and the sub-

jection of labor. The party
pledges itself to legalize, private
monopoly instead, of regulating
competition, and to welfare-departme- nt

justice instead of indus-
trial democracy.
' The new party platform, de-

spite its many admirable features,
is the expression not of hope, but
of despair. It says, in effect :

"We must abandon industrial
liberty. We must recognize as in-

evitable private monopoly that
cursed produce of despotism from
whicly in the past, the few have

lver profited at the expense of the
"many. But we will draw its
fangs'; will regulate it by an in-

terstate commission; will curb its
abuses and will limit the prices it
may charge. f

But why'tolerate private mo-

nopolies? Surely they' do not
contribute to the greatest good of
the greatest number. Have mo- -

living? Does comfortable en-

trenched monopoly stimulate ef-

fort and that full development of
the faculties which is the real
source of American prosperity?
Has monopoly ever proved itself,
the mother of invention? Does-monopol-y

promote that equality
of opportunity to which America
is dedicated?

If the government of the
United States is powerful enough
to control monster private mo-
nopolies, why is it not powerful
enough to prevent them? That
the Sherman law has failed to
suppress monopolies during the
last 20 years is no answer, for

Lthere was no serious attempt by
any administration to enforce the
law we have and no thought of
making that law effective by add-
ing legal and administrative ma-
chineryessential for that purpose.

Enact statutes perfecting the
legal machinery like the LaFol-lette-Staril- ey

bill now pending;
supplement them by the adminis-
trative machinery of a federal
trade commission like that pro-
posed by Senators LaFollette
and Newlands, and the govern-
ment will have no difficulty in
suppressing monopoly and regu-
lating Competition, as Governor
Wilson proposes.

Hand in hand with private
monopoly goes the denial of Jabor
of the right to organize. Mo-

nopoly, made good by law, is to
be supplemented by justice with-
out liberty. Every powerful trust
has made the elimination of the

nopolies ever reduced theos"i "bfytrade' unionisf'fne cornerst6ne of

. M


